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RAGWITEK is the First and Only FDA Approved Sublingual Allergen
Immunotherapy Tablet Indicated for the Treatment of Short Ragweed
Pollen Allergies
WHITEHOUSE STATION, N.J.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Merck (NYSE:MRK), known as MSD out side t he Unit ed St at es and Canada,
t oday announced t hat t he U.S. Food and Drug Administ rat ion (FDA) has approved RAGWITEK™ (Short Ragweed Pollen Allergen
Ext ract ) Tablet for Sublingual Use (12 Amb a 1-U). RAGWITEK is an allergen ext ract indicat ed as immunot herapy for t he
t reat ment of short ragweed pollen-induced allergic rhinit is wit h or wit hout conjunct ivit is confirmed by posit ive skin t est or in
vit ro t est ing for pollen-specific IgE ant ibodies for short ragweed pollen. RAGWITEK is approved for use in adult s 18 t hrough
65 years of age. RAGWITEK is not indicat ed for t he immediat e relief of allergic sympt oms.
The prescribing informat ion for RAGWITEK includes a boxed warning regarding severe allergic react ions. RAGWITEK is
cont raindicat ed in pat ient s wit h severe, unst able or uncont rolled ast hma; a hist ory of any severe syst emic allergic react ion;
a hist ory of any severe local react ion aft er t aking any sublingual allergen immunot herapy; a hist ory of eosinophilic
esophagit is; or hypersensit ivit y t o any of t he inact ive ingredient s cont ained in t he product .
"RAGWITEK provides a new sublingual approach t o allergen immunot herapy for adult pat ient s suffering from moderat e t o
severe ragweed pollen allergies who have declined allergy shot s," said Dr. David Skoner, direct or, Division of Allergy and
Immunology, Allegheny Healt h Net work, and a clinical invest igat or in Merck's sublingual allergen immunot herapy t ablet
program. "While t here are regional variat ions, ragweed season t ypically st art s in mid-August across t he Unit ed St at es. During
t he season, many pat ient s wit h moderat e t o severe allergic rhinit is experience nasal and ocular allergy sympt oms at t heir
worst while t aking sympt om-relieving medicat ion. These pat ient s oft en have mult iple sensit ivit ies. To help prepare for t he
upcoming ragweed season, I would encourage pat ient s diagnosed wit h ragweed pollen allergies t o make an appoint ment now
wit h an allergy specialist t o discuss opt ions."
Sympt oms of short ragweed pollen-induced allergic rhinit is wit h or wit hout conjunct ivit is may include sneezing, a runny or
it chy nose, st uffy or congest ed nose, or it chy and wat ery eyes, and t ypically int ensify during t he ragweed pollen season.
“The FDA approval of RAGWITEK brings an import ant new opt ion for allergy specialist s t reat ing adult s wit h allergic rhinit is wit h
or wit hout conjunct ivit is caused by short ragweed pollen,” said Dr. Sean Curt is, vice president , Respirat ory and Immunology,
Merck Research Laborat ories. “Merck is proud t o add t his second sublingual allergen immunot herapy t ablet t o our respirat ory
port folio.”
Abo ut sho rt ragweed po llen allergy
While regional variat ion exist s, in many areas of t he Unit ed St at es ragweed pollen season occurs from August t o November.
Ragweed pollen levels usually peak in mid-Sept ember in many part s of t he count ry.
Do sing and administratio n o f RAGWIT EK (Sho rt Ragweed Po llen Allergen Extract)
The recommended dose of RAGWITEK is one t ablet daily t o be placed under t he t ongue, where it will dissolve.
The first dose of RAGWITEK should be administ ered in a healt hcare set t ing under t he supervision of a physician wit h
experience in t he diagnosis and t reat ment of allergic diseases. The physician should observe t he pat ient for at least 30
minut es aft er receiving t he first dose of RAGWITEK t o monit or for signs or sympt oms of a severe syst emic or a severe local
allergic react ion. If t he pat ient t olerat es t he first dose, t he pat ient may t ake subsequent doses at home. The physician
should prescribe aut o-inject able epinephrine, and inst ruct and t rain t he pat ient on it s appropriat e use.
Init iat e RAGWITEK at least 12 weeks before t he expect ed onset of ragweed pollen season and cont inue t hroughout t he
season. The safet y and efficacy of init iat ing t reat ment in season have not been est ablished.
RAGWITEK will be available in U.S. pharmacies by t he end of April.
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Abo ut the clinical study pro gram fo r RAGWIT EK (Sho rt Ragweed Po llen Allergen Extract)
The efficacy of RAGWITEK was support ed by t wo Phase 3 clinical st udies over a single ragweed pollen season in pat ient s 18
t hrough 50 years of age. In bot h randomized, double-blind, parallel group, mult i-cent er st udies:
Pat ient s had a hist ory of short ragweed pollen-induced allergic rhinit is wit h or wit hout conjunct ivit is, and sensit ivit y t o
short ragweed confirmed by posit ive skin t est or in vit ro t est ing for pollen-specific IgE ant ibodies for short ragweed;
Pat ient s wit h non-ragweed sensit ivit ies were included as long as t he pat ient s did not require t reat ment as a result of
sympt oms from t hose non-ragweed allergies during t he ragweed season;
RAGWITEK or placebo was administ ered as a sublingual t ablet and init iat ed approximat ely 12 weeks before t he st art of
t he ragweed pollen season;
Pat ient s in bot h arms of t he st udy were allowed t o t ake sympt om-relieving medicat ions (including syst emic and t opical
ant ihist amines, and t opical and oral cort icost eroids) as needed;
Efficacy was est ablished by self-report ing of rhinoconjunct ivit is daily sympt om scores (DSS) and daily medicat ion
scores (DMS), t he sums of which were combined int o t he t ot al combined score (TCS);
Daily rhinoconjunct ivit is sympt oms included four nasal sympt oms (runny nose, st uffy nose, sneezing and it chy nose),
and t wo ocular sympt oms (grit t y/it chy eyes and wat ery eyes).
The FDA crit eria for clinically relevant efficacy of allergen immunot herapy is based on t he TCS, which must have an average
difference relat ive t o placebo of less t han or equal t o -15 percent , and t he upper bound of t he 95 percent confidence
int erval (CI) must be less t han or equal t o -10 percent .
Study 1:
The first st udy compared RAGWITEK (n=187) relat ive t o placebo (n=188) in pat ient s 18 t hrough 50 years of age of whom
approximat ely 22 percent had mild ast hma of a severit y t hat required, at most , a daily low dose of an inhaled cort icost eroid,
and 85 percent were sensit ized t o ot her allergens in addit ion t o short ragweed. Pat ient s t reat ed wit h RAGWITEK had
significant reduct ion of nasal and ocular sympt oms, and reduct ion in use of sympt om-relieving allergy medicat ion, as
measured by a decrease in t he TCS for t he peak ragweed pollen season, compared t o placebo; difference of RAGWITEK
(n=159) relat ive t o placebo (n=164) was -26 percent (95% CI: -38.7%; -14.6%).
Study 2:
The second st udy compared RAGWITEK (Short Ragweed Pollen Allergen Ext ract ) (n=194) t o placebo (n=198) in pat ient s 18
t o 50 years of age, of whom approximat ely 17 percent had mild ast hma of a severit y t hat required, at most , a daily low dose
of an inhaled cort icost eroid, and 78 percent were sensit ized t o ot her allergens in addit ion t o short ragweed. The result s of
St udy 2 were similar t o St udy 1. Pat ient s t reat ed wit h RAGWITEK experienced significant reduct ion of nasal and ocular
sympt oms, and significant reduct ion in use of sympt om-relieving allergy medicat ion, as measured by decrease in t he TCS for
t he peak ragweed pollen season compared t o placebo; difference of RAGWITEK (n=152) relat ive t o placebo (n=169) was -24
percent (95% CI: -36.5%; -11.3%).
Abo ut allergic rhinitis due to sho rt ragweed po llen
It is est imat ed t hat approximat ely 4.5 million adult s ages 20 t o 64 in t he U.S. have been diagnosed wit h moderat e t o severe
allergic rhinit is and are sensit ized t o short ragweed pollen.
Impo rtant safety info rmatio n abo ut RAGWIT EK
WARNING: SEVERE ALLERGIC REACT IONS
RAGWIT EK can cause life-threatening allergic reactio ns such as anaphylaxis and severe
laryngo pharyngeal restrictio n. Do no t administer RAGWIT EK to patients with severe, unstable o r
unco ntro lled asthma. Observe patients in the o ffice fo r at least 30 minutes fo llo wing the initial do se.
Prescribe auto -injectable epinephrine, instruct and train patients o n its appro priate use, and instruct
patients to seek immediate medical care upo n its use. RAGWIT EK may no t be suitable fo r patients with
certain underlying medical co nditio ns that may reduce their ability to survive a serio us allergic
reactio n. RAGWIT EK may no t be suitable fo r patients who may be unrespo nsive to epinephrine o r
inhaled bro ncho dilato rs, such as tho se taking beta-blo ckers.
RAGWITEK is cont raindicat ed in pat ient s wit h severe, unst able, or uncont rolled ast hma; a hist ory of any severe syst emic
allergic react ion; a hist ory of any severe local react ion aft er t aking any sublingual allergen immunot herapy; a hist ory of
eosinophilic esophagit is; or hypersensit ivit y t o any of t he inact ive ingredient s (gelat in, mannit ol and sodium hydroxide)
cont ained in t he product .
RAGWITEK can cause syst emic allergic react ions including anaphylaxis which may be life-t hreat ening and severe local
react ions, including laryngopharyngeal swelling, which can compromise breat hing and be life-t hreat ening. Educat e pat ient s t o
recognize t he signs and sympt oms of t hese allergic react ions and inst ruct t hem t o seek immediat e medical care and
discont inue t herapy should any of t hese occur. Allergic react ions may require t reat ment wit h epinephrine. Prescribe aut oinject able epinephrine t o pat ient s receiving RAGWITEK (Short Ragweed Pollen Allergen Ext ract ). Inst ruct pat ient s t o
recognize t he signs and sympt oms of a severe allergic react ion and in t he proper use of emergency aut o-inject able
epinephrine. Inst ruct pat ient s t o seek immediat e medical care upon use of aut o-inject able epinephrine and t o st op
t reat ment wit h RAGWITEK. Review t he epinephrine package insert for complet e informat ion.
Administ er t he init ial dose of RAGWITEK in a healt hcare set t ing under t he supervision of a physician wit h experience in t he
diagnosis and t reat ment of allergic diseases and prepared t o manage a life-t hreat ening syst emic or local allergic react ion.
Observe pat ient s in t he office for at least 30 minut es following t he init ial dose of RAGWITEK.
Pat ient s who have persist ent and escalat ing adverse react ions in t he mout h or t hroat should be considered for
discont inuat ion of RAGWITEK.
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Eosinophilic esophagit is has been report ed in associat ion wit h sublingual t ablet immunot herapy. Discont inue RAGWITEK and
consider a diagnosis of eosinophilic esophagit is in pat ient s who experience severe or persist ent gast ro-esophageal
sympt oms including dysphagia or chest pain.
RAGWITEK has not been st udied in pat ient s wit h moderat e or severe ast hma. Immunot herapy wit h RAGWITEK should be
wit hheld if t he pat ient is experiencing an acut e ast hma exacerbat ion. Reevaluat e pat ient s who have recurrent ast hma
exacerbat ions and consider discont inuat ion of RAGWITEK.
RAGWITEK has not been st udied in pat ient s who are receiving concomit ant allergen immunot herapy. Concomit ant dosing wit h
ot her allergen immunot herapy may increase t he likelihood of local or syst emic adverse react ions t o eit her subcut aneous or
sublingual allergen immunot herapy.
St op t reat ment wit h RAGWITEK t o allow complet e healing of t he oral cavit y in pat ient s wit h oral inflammat ion (e.g., oral lichen
planus, mout h ulcers or t hrush) or oral wounds, such as t hose following oral surgery or dent al ext ract ion.
The most common adverse react ions report ed in pat ient s 18 years of age and older t reat ed wit h RAGWITEK vs. placebo
included t hroat irrit at ion (16.6% vs. 3.3%), oral prurit us (10.9% vs. 2.0%), ear prurit us (10.4% vs. 1.1%) and oral paraest hesia
(10.0% vs. 4.0%).
Because syst emic and local adverse react ions wit h immunot herapy may be poorly t olerat ed during pregnancy, RAGWITEK
should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.
Find an Allergy Specialist
To find an allergy specialist , please visit t he websit es of t he American Academy of Allergy, Ast hma, and Immunology (AAAAI);
American College of Allergy, Ast hma & Immunology (ACAAI); or American Academy of Ot olaryngic Allergy (AAOA).
Abo ut Merck
Today's Merck is a global healt hcare leader working t o help t he world be well. Merck is known as MSD out side t he Unit ed
St at es and Canada. Through our prescript ion medicines, vaccines, biologic t herapies, and consumer care and animal healt h
product s, we work wit h cust omers and operat e in more t han 140 count ries t o deliver innovat ive healt h solut ions. We also
demonst rat e our commit ment t o increasing access t o healt hcare t hrough far-reaching policies, programs and part nerships.
For more informat ion, visit www.merck.com and connect wit h us on Twit t er, Facebook and YouTube.
Fo rward-Lo o king Statement
This news release includes “forward-looking st at ement s” wit hin t he meaning of t he safe harbor provisions of t he Unit ed
St at es Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995. These st at ement s are based upon t he current beliefs and
expect at ions of Merck’s management and are subject t o significant risks and uncert aint ies. If underlying assumpt ions prove
inaccurat e or risks or uncert aint ies mat erialize, act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose set fort h in t he forwardlooking st at ement s.
Risks and uncert aint ies include but are not limit ed t o, general indust ry condit ions and compet it ion; general economic fact ors,
including int erest rat e and currency exchange rat e fluct uat ions; t he impact of pharmaceut ical indust ry regulat ion and healt h
care legislat ion in t he Unit ed St at es and int ernat ionally; global t rends t oward healt h care cost cont ainment ; t echnological
advances, new product s and pat ent s at t ained by compet it ors; challenges inherent in new product development , including
obt aining regulat ory approval; Merck’s abilit y t o accurat ely predict fut ure market condit ions; manufact uring difficult ies or
delays; financial inst abilit y of int ernat ional economies and sovereign risk; dependence on t he effect iveness of Merck’s
pat ent s and ot her prot ect ions for innovat ive product s; and t he exposure t o lit igat ion, including pat ent lit igat ion, and/or
regulat ory act ions.
Merck undert akes no obligat ion t o publicly updat e any forward-looking st at ement , whet her as a result of new informat ion,
fut ure event s or ot herwise. Addit ional fact ors t hat could cause result s t o differ mat erially from t hose described in t he
forward-looking st at ement s can be found in Merck’s 2013 Annual Report on Form 10-K and t he company’s ot her filings wit h
t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission (SEC) available at t he SEC’s Int ernet sit e (www.sec.gov).
###
Please see Prescribing Info rmatio n, including Bo xed Warning, fo r RAGWIT EK [Sho rt Ragweed Po llen
Allergen Extract] T ablet fo r Sublingual Use at
http: //www.merck.co m/pro duct/usa/pi_circulars/r/ragwitek/ragwitek_pi.pdf and Medicatio n Guide fo r
RAGWIT EK at http: //www.merck.co m/pro duct/usa/pi_circulars/r/ragwitek/ragwitek_mg.pdf.
RAGWIT EK™ is a registered trademark o f Merck & Co ., Inc., Whiteho use Statio n, N.J., USA.
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